
GRAGKU.P. TRAIN

HELD UP Ifl EAST

Jobbers Loot Overland Lim-

ited in Outskirts of Omaha
and Get Rich Haul.

BIG POSSE IS IN PURSUIT

Wen Climb Over Tender as Train
Enters Deep Cut, and After Over-

powering Crew, Obtain Seren
Sacks of Registered Mall.

OMAHA, Xeb.. May 22. Four maskedmen held up and robbed Union Pacificpassenger train No. 2, known aa theOverland IJmited, a few miles west of
the city Just before midnight tonight,
and secured seven mail sacks, believedto have contained a large quantity ofregistered mail.

They evidently got on the train atsome point west of here. The hold-u- p

occurred about five miles west of thecity limits, in a deep cut alone; the re-
cently constructed Lane cut-of- f.

The robbers climbed over the tankand forced the engineer to stop histrain, and then proceeded to the mail-ca- r.

The clerks were forced to open
the door and hand out seven pouches ofrepristered malL

Once they secured the baps, the rob-
bers hurried away in a southerly di-
rection, and permitted the train to pro-
ceed. The passengers were not mo-
lested, and as soon as the robbers leftthe scene of the hold-u- p the train cameto this city.

A big squad of police hurried to thescene and quickly started in pursuit ofthe robbers. ,

The chi.-- f mail clerk was singled outby the robbers and ordered to point outregistered mail. This he did. andthe robbers gathered up seven pouches.
The kader theif remarked:

"This is all we can get into bur auto-
mobile."

A continuous fusillade was kept up
during the robbery, evidently to intimi-
date the passengers and crew. A filg-ma- n

who went outside narrowly escaped
being shot. Several passengers who hadnot retired started to get out of thevestibules, but Instantly were orderedback into the cars by the robbers.

Sheriff Erailey and a force of deputies
left for the scene within a short time.
Conductor Wallace, who was In charge
of the train, believes the robbers got on
the train at Fremont. All four were
well masked, but were well dressed.

The Union Pacific officials at once of-
fered a reward of fcuoo each for the cap-
ture of the robber.

BUILD GOOD ROADS JOINTLY

Between State .and Xa- -'

tion Is Proposed.

WASHlynTON'. Mir 22. n,e j
JCational Good Roads Congress at the J

closing session mis alternoon adopted res-
olutions favoring the active
of state and Nation in the construction ofpost roads and the employment of con-
vict labor In the building and maintenanceof public roads.

With practical unanimity the Congress
asks that the Government appropriate at

ast 10 per cent of the Internal revenue
for building and maintaining public roads,
provided that any particular state using
such an appropriation shall exp nd an
equal amount for the purposes of public
roads.

BIG MINE FIRE SPREADS

Concrete Walls to Bo Built In Ef-
fort to Shut Off Flames.

TAMAQUA. Pa., May 22. Despite thefact that hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars have been In an endeavor toextinguish the fire burning for &0 hoursin the Lehigh Canal and Navigation
Company's mine at Summit Hill, thefire is spreading toward the Spring
tunnel workings, and 30 of the ReadingCompany's carpenters and masons were
sent from the Ashland district to aid
In erecting concrete walls to check thesorekd of the flames. It may .be neces-sary to fill the shafts with water inorder to continue the battle against thespread of the fire.

HONDURAS SENDS APOLOGY

Trouble With Mexico Over Viola-
tion of Consulate Is Averted.

KL. PASO, Texas, May IS.Offlcial
Information has been received here thatone of the more recent causes of fric-
tion between the republics of Mexicoand Honduras, the violation of theMexican consulate at Teguicagalpa at w weeks ago by llonduran soldiers,bus been smoothed away. PresidentI'avllla. of Honduras, has apologized toMejiico for the act of hia soldiers, andno further trouble is announced.

The Honduran troops invaded theMexican Consulate to arrest a fugitive.

WESTON'S PROGRESS SLOW

Will Itest Till Monday Morning,
Then Spurt Into Denver.

HI'GO. Colo.. May II. Edward Pay.son Weston, who is walking to the Pa-
cific Coast, arrived at Hugo shortlyafter 1 o'clock this afternoon, having
traveled Is miles from Boyero today.
He will stay here until early Monday
morning, when he will resume his
westward Journey. He expects to reachDenver, 106 miles west. Tuesday.

DUTY WILL BE CONTINUED
(Oontinued From- - First Pace.)

on lumber. He declared the ofduty would result in a condition such as
he witnessed in when ths lumbermills In the Northwest closed down fora period of three years.

McLasrln Against Protection.
"The Iniquitous system known as theprotective tariff, under which has grown

up a policy of extortion." was the basisof a speeih'bv McLaiirin. That the Con-
stitution gives authority for customs du-
ties for revenue purposes only was con-
tended by Mclaurln. He favored stricteconomy In the expenditures of the Gov-
ernment, declaring the United S:ates
should throw off the burden of Use Phil- -

lpplne Islands "and thus save the two.- - )
cnnualrr of military expenditures."

Me llsapproved the passage of private
pension bills on fbe ground that ail

should bar placed on an equal
cw dls By Delng required to upon
pension laws to determine their right to
the oounty of the Government. The pri-
vate soldier, he Instated, should share
equally with the ollicers In the Civil War
in adjudicating bis claim for a pension.

McLaurln advocated an Income tax to
raise a revenue of !7.ov.0jo and a bead
tax upon Immigrants to raise rJO.JaMa.
He spoke against allowing any differential
duty on sugar, arguing that it
only enriched the sugar baronsr

Aid rich Can't Get Vote.t

Aldrijh made good Us promise to try
Jo get a date named for takmg the final
vote :m the tariff bill. He named Wednes-
day, June 2. as his preference, but did
not get it. His request covered not only
the bill, but all amendments then pend-
ing. There was prompt objection from
botb Ianiel and Cummins. As unanimous
consent ai necessary und r the rules,
there was nothing for Aldricb to du but
submit.

In reply to an inquiry by Hale. Aldrich
said :he Senate had disposed of a ma-
jority ol paragraphs that had been dis-
puted end he staled thai he woulj Lit- -r

renew Ms request for unanimous consent
for a time to rote.

, Xpw Tariff for Guam.
WASHINGTON. May 12. Governor

Dorn of Guam has cabled to the Secre-
tary of the Navy a draft of a newartff
law for the inland, whic h rprt aent a
revision downward on most article. Thin
will be approved by the Secretary anj
be sent to fhe Freaident for hia b'-- na-
ture.

DREADNOUGHTS FORNM

IACLE SAM TO HAVE TWO SEW
BIG SHIPS BY 1S11.

Seven Torpedo-Bo- at Destroyers and
Repair Ship for Fleet Also

in Programme.

WASHINGTON. May 22. The building
plan of the United Stats Navy for the
fiscal year 1M1 will call for two battle-
ships of the most advanced "dread-
nought type, also seven torpedo-bo- at

destroyers and one modem repair ship
for the fleet, notwithstanding the $10.O.-00- 0

decrease which is to be made In the
naval estimate by order of lreslient
Taft.

Secretary Meyer, In announcing this
programme today, sa'.d the baitlestilp
appropriation will not be affected by the
reduced estimates. The reduction will
come from the appropriation for the dif-
ferent bureaus and from the Navy-yard- s,

but he has made these reductions In such
a way aa not to affect the efficiency of
the yards or the fl"-t- .

The two battleships of 1911 are to be
of the heavy single caliber, all big-ru- n

type, of which sjx already are provided
for the North Dakota. Flor-
ida, Utah. Arkansas and Wyomlna:.
These two ships will complete the plan
of the general board to have a squad-
ron of eight ships of this type, all bav-
ins; tbe same tactical qualities. The
details of the new vessels have not been
made public

Inspect Inropean Nary-Yard- s.

NEW YORK. May 22 Rear-Admir- al

Raymond P. Rogers. 17. 3. N-- . sailed to-
day to Inspect the various Navy-yard- s of
Kurope.

MANY LONG FOR CROWN

Candidates Announced for Queen ol
Peninsula Float.

The Peninsula Rose Festival Associa-
tion, at its meeting last night, announced
the following candidates for the position
of queen of the Peninsula float In the
Rose Festival parade: Miss Ina J aqua,
Portsmouth; Miss Bessie purdy. Penin-
sula; Miss Vera Cummlngs, North a:

M.ss Una Cygowskt. Wflliamette:
Miss Babe Cooper, St. John; Miss fcirma
Colamore. University Park; Miss Bertha
Otterstad, Glenwood: Miss May Albright.
Woodlawn; Miss Hilda Brande, Univer-
sity Park: Miss Elizabeth Males f. Mult-
nomah; Miss Anna Fehrenbacher. North
Albina; Miss Myrtle Worthen. North a.

The contest will open tomorrow mom-In- g.

Ballots will cost 1 cent each and all
residents on the x'eninsula are eligible to
vote. The young lady receiving the larg-
est number of votes will be chosen queen.
The next four wt.t be chosen as maids of
honor. Any young women destrfng to
enter the contest should advise li. G.
Ftbray at his office, phone Woodlawn U:.Ballot boxes will be opened every otherday and the results announced at tneheadquarters.

HASKELL FILES CHARGES
, Government Attorneys ol

Improper Actions In Fraud Caoes.

WASHINGTON. May 22. Governor C.
N. Haskell and other defendants In thevarious townstte cases in Oklahoma have
filed their formal charges in the

of Justice against W. J. Gregg, lm.trlct Attorney for the eastern district of
Oklahoma; Sylvester Rush, Assistant Atto-
rney-General, and M. 1--. Mott. special
attorney for the Creek Indians, who has
also assisted as special counsel in tne
town lot cases of Oklahoma.

The charges allege that these attorneys
were combined in an attempt to procure
unlawfully and by improper means an In
dictment of C. N. Hssk-l- i and other de-
fendants In the town lot case. They
are charged with attempting to prejudice
and Intimidate witnesses in Muskugee and
Tulsa and with attempting to discredit
Haskell and other defendants.

JAPS TO MARCH WITH GUNS

Secretary of State Hoot Gives Con-

sent and Hay Is Willing.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. May ;j. (Special.)
Governor Hay tonight received a tele-gram from Secretary of State Root say-

ing that if the Governor of the state
was willing, the State Department hadno objection to the marching of Jap-
anese sailors May 31. under arms. Gov-
ernor Hay announced In his reply thatthera is no objection.

MUST REPAY LATE DEPOSi:
Order to Bank Receiver Sets Prece-

dent In California.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 22. Superior
Judge Sawell ordered Receiver
of the California Safe IK posit a TrustCompany, today to pay to Steaart at
McKeo 3TM9.27 which they had
In the bank on the day of its failure. This
establishes a precedent for many slmUar
cases now pending.
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BIG NEGRO SHOOTS

WOMAN AND SELF

Pursued, Black Chooses Death
Rather Than Capture by

Furious Mob.

PEOPLE SHOUT APPROVAL

XrRro Had Been Ilefn-ie- Money by
Woman and Retaliated by Kniptj-in- s;

Ills ICeTolTer Into Her
Hotly a She Fled.

SPOKANK. May r-A- fter shooting Mrs.Leona lpt three times with. acaliber revolver tjniisht. Joe Kbans. angro. ran a little more than two blocksard shot himself three times, finally Infi-
ll-fin K a wound from whlrh he bled todeath before he could be taken-- to thepolicj nation In the patrol wagon.

Mrs. If pew ws accompanied by her

INVITE NATIONAL TRAVELERS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
TO IN PORTLAND YEAR.
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'Willis of ths and ofProtective secondthe left ths N.
attend of ths association, thatcity May Messrs. and Fraaler were to

place for next
local from stale

used In behalfsuccessful, oftheir and visit
110.

son. on the at
corner or Ldrvcom street and r ourtn ave-
nue, when the was done, tihe
was struck tiiree times, pen-
etrating her Her la doubt-
ful.

To Mrs. Maud James, her niece, Mrs.
told of the attack:

"It was big Joe Eaens that did it-- " she
said. asked me for money, and
when I didn't give It to him. be shot
me."

Five shots were fired af the woman:
''two d her. When son picked

up a rock to throw the negro, be
fired at the boy. him.

IJ-e- began immediately and
the black, darting between houses

; and ihrough alleys, with fhe crowd con
stantly nnaliy entereo another
alley, and while out of sight tired three
shots at himself, having reloaded his

aa he ran. The throng that pur-
sued n!m w.t? bent upon and
when It heard Eben dead there wers
cries of "flol. rvtd

OFFER JOB TO HAMMOND

WILL. ASK MIXING MAN TO
(if TO

to to He. Tendered
Man Who Tart In the

I.a te

XEW YORK. My 2 Hays
the expert, will

the' post of td China at a con-
ference with President Taft. to be held
at according tbe
Herald thla morning.

John Hays Hammond, who Is famous
as the highly paid mining engineer
in the world, a brief but metcrnric
canvass for the Republican
for but wlfhdrew when
he saw no proe-- t of success. He was
then elected of the National
Lrarus of Republican Clubs and In that
canacily did some work for
Mr. Tart. He spent s part of the
time between fhe and the

of the acttve with Mr.
Taft at Ht Va.. and a warm
friendship then sprang up between

Mr. s profession has made
him a cosmopolitan, for It has him
to every country In the world. When
gold was In fte
Rand. I.e wer.t to that country and was
occupied In of some of
the larret mines there. He became In-

volved with Dr. and other
and In the movement

to the Boers, which csune to
a disastrous end In the capture of th--

raiders In 146. He was held
prisoner at for some time
end w is onty released on of an
enormous One. He has been
withdrawing from active work In mining
and taking an In public

SWEDES AS DISCOVERERS

Kunle6tone Show Came to
Ahead of Colombo.

CHICAGO. May Positive proof of
the of America more than a
century before the landing of
is claim made for a stone bearing
an la Runic and
the date by Its owner. Hjalm-- r Rued
Holand. of Wts., curator of the
Pons of historical The
Runic etone was found in Doug'.as Otarv-t-,

Copies of tx-- s inscription

and photofrar-h- have been a-- to th
of I'briatlanla. her. no al4

rruuiwn of Its aotienti.uy was offered.
The Iracrljrtioo i;"Kihl Uoths and II N (rates tans. utnn
a voyase of from Vlnland
VI t w ard.

-- We had a ramp rr two Fkrrrwi one
day's ourrey north Prn tl atone. We
were out flahlna one da Whn re-
turned found is men red ith
and dead. ae Maria, aae us frx.m ev'J.

"We have 10 m-- by the see to to"k
after mir v. as.l. 41 days Journey frocn

MEET NEXT

'
:

i

- . . ,

this Island. Year III:."

THIRTY STORES UNITED?

Claflln Will
Operate String In 'cel.

NEW YORK. May St A fusion of a
chain of mors then )0 dry k.mvl'.s stores
In ths West ltlo one b.g corn.any Is
aid to be the rru.tn lor e

of the I.(. t'citrd i'rv
U'xmIs whlirt St aa

In e.me of I !.- -

stores In the Wrat are by tt.e
mhllc thems)r interest la others is hei I by J.hn

(Uflin. of the II. I. CUtlin
Company. ,

SEEKS ALEXANDER'S LIFE

Anonymous Writer Blood-

curdling to Mi)ur.

IX)8 ANGELES. May 22 Mayor fleorse
Alexander today made public fad
that he has for some time been

'

from some persons which
threaten bis life. The last one. which be
refused to dlaj. lay or make public. Is writ- -

n euoer in uioou or red ink. endthreats to make thestrongest heart ouaa. Ka - 4...- -
ln the letters for the 1.1, h ths
writer bears toward the Mayor.

Mr. la I h. nm i
Mayor In the L'mted Btatea. and was

"f i "reform

The III.
Dr. J. A. Gelfendorff r. a prominent

physician of Ths Or., is ill In
HL snd In a enUrel

Dr Geifendorffer waa brought
to Portland about a we-- ago for treat,
ment by a In a nervous Tji.
orders sr.d has been gradually gettingworse. He Is sn ag d man and hiapower of recup-railo- a reduced. He is
unconscious. a la
by htm at The

Board to Amendments.
The Realty Hoard la to holda week, at a date not yet

announced, to discuss the
amendments for atthe June election. At the meeting

will be Indicating
what really men think of leg-
islation and In what particulars cer-
tain of lhse are Inimical to the futureprogress of the city.

Flat heads Have 1X200.000
HMI-KN- A Mont.. May 22 Tbe

Reservation Is situated in North-
western and about
l.SO.auo acres. Ths amount available forsettlement, Is mIuokI because
of the to Indiana It containssome of the most fertile soil In the stale.

Blast Three
Mont.. May t2.-Ja- Sulli-

van. fuino and George Kaaao were
killed and Mike JAl-lt- o Was fatally hurtby a biaat la the JlikM tremine

' Urrawa.
'fit fltf N" TV liV.rim. Taenia Hut.. ii ; J.ak.uaio.

AK.VulOJ M UKr.N- -r J Arnold.Ua.h. K McUna.
sTROal-'AHUl-vi- liulav Oatrom.dir. 77: ABM rrn 71. i Cll'ioa K.lfoor- -. nr, J. K; . t antoaeine. -

AXKNIC . iti,r Asane.City. SI. ealma liviliifl. 77.

Wd4!r in vtattine rarai W q s imllSCa . fcida . ais ess

Fisher, Oregon Washington thsTravelers and Charles D.
of association, during week for Aahevllle. tothe annual convention, National which meets In

11. Fisher uae every effortto have Portland chosen as the meeting thsThe has received letters a number ofdelegations advising that their will be of Portland,
fhouid their efforts be about suo members the orsanliation,with wives will Portland during the Rose festival of
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OREGON WORK IS

DELAYED BY RULE

Senate Refuses to Consider
Legislation Aside From

Tariff Measure.

IMPROVEMENTS HELD BACK

Columbia Hiver Work Blocked Be-

cause Auiltorlaatma Cannot Be
Obtained for Fapr-ndtlur-

of Balance In Treasury.

WASlHN-r;Tr.v-. n-ai- iln t.Ja'he rVrat firmor.tirttn its Mt:rv l
say no ard SjrJ by U. br Ita

n to uj r bua.n-- a in toe
Way f Irg.rUMorl eh'.e tl-- tariff bi:l
Is pendtrg. The refusal came In re.s;one to a reuueet fiora Senator Kur-to- n

to adopt a resolution au: rg ti.
ex per duu.-e- - of undiirr.M b:an-ra- i of
ai propnatlor.e for rt- -r ar.d harbar work.
lie brought In a rvjort of the committee
00 commerce In suprnirt ef bis rea.;o:ion
and trade art carrot r ! a fur action st
list time. u).rc that If there waa
greater nirntrnt, Ctrportant public
moras wo-ot- sirr-r- . as cor.tra.rie must
r.cocsaari.y be made at this s aaou of Hieyar.

He, however, met a stern objection
from Hale snd C!a p. fcven In ih fsxe
of the opposition of the two fUr. store
11 in on si.il plradea, although wi'.boul
avail.

Meters. I and Clapp took the pol- -
lion tnal ir.tt.e bars were orre K- -t down
there would be Pd end of thf-a- e reou:for et"-cl- art.on. mlth the rsilt that
lh sr.ate would be r.VHl-- J w.irt Irgls-lstto- n

or there would be ssx-cla- ! rs.--n--

tions which would render it iirimmiifor those who d.d not g- -t In to snake
aoequale x;4aca:or.s to their conetit
ents.

The following balarres for Orrgen
w:l proUatly lapse and go

sara io ir-- ieee-ory- :

Improving the msuih ef the "Columbia
below Tongue l"e!til. 3.l a)

Kntranne 10 'o,ji lUy. ta4.tlat.karle River. Uf
Also u.e fotiomir.g balancre for Wash- -

mctun:
T.icoma harbor. f.li(i9.
f''."mria, i'd.
Eerett, fit;'

MORE DEMOCRACY NEEDED
(Contlaeed rraa First aa

moments later tne gavel was turnedover 10 bim end he conducted the re
maleder Of the sesslos.

This morr.lng the Woman's Hoard efrorrign Missions held a rs'.ly withnome mlssiorarlea. The meetlrga of
IMS bo1y will close neat Wedneadav.
This evening there will te two !
Isr meetings, or. o for men under thesi triers of the br..t herhoo.l. and an-
other la behalf of evangelistic work.

Chairmen of Committee.
The following Important committee

rhairmanahlr-- ware announced by the
moderator.

Judicial. Rev. J. Cray So! I on. Phila-
delphia; education. Dr. Fdgar P. Hill,t'l.lrtito; foreign mlaalona. Rev. How-
ard A. Johnston. Colorado tarings; min-
isterial relief. Rev. Joelah M Uan. FaitLakt City; finance. Joaeph Tesreance.
New York: home tnlaaion. W. L. n,

plitshurg: bllla and overture..
Dr. It. V. Fullerton. U lxula; polity.
Rev. Morris D. tldmards. ft. Paul; col-
lages. I'.ev. H. J. Mendenhall. New
York: benevolences. Dr. Herbert A.
Mancheatrr. Itoston; narrative. Rev.
Fountain- - It. Farrand. Kl I'aeo: synod-le- al

home missions. Rev. Ksra R. New-com- b.

Cedar Rsplds. Is.; brotherhood.
W. 1L fecolt. Philadelphia.

PACE MONKY tIt CIlt ltCHMKN

rreb s Mar tSot.tOO If
Tley ILaU f".aal A mo ant.

FAVANNA1I. Ga. May ri The
assembly of the Itouthern lresbyterlan
Church row In mrMan here has received
s communication from tne Rrv. John R.

i Fus of the Amerlcaa llile rWrtrty aaaains
j for aaselance in ralatrs; t.M.fo needed

to insure, a en or aa amuur.i I rum
Irs. KuasrII tac.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
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s Ms 4s S rv Irj . C A.

V ' haTa. Its Ih htfhfs)lrl thf F"7 nteMnirtf. in rhm- fv. 4 rt;Ji
t u.lfc'-- itiunrJ ( r !

Inriii'lni ai.n- mse3it f jr tr,c.rnt tat- va
aOV.Js.sr'. ar,J (t " at Its T rf r n
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0M faawttS ! raltsvS
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W.iiiam CJark. m farmer Hv rt rvr
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af : rntn hi on th war lo lrt- -
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PecnoB5a.iT to DtseHlf
la combination, proportion and process. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is therefore Peculiar to Itself in iv.erit, sales and cures.

It is made from the best b!ood-punfyim- r, alterative and
tonic ingredients by such original and peculiar methods as to
retain the full medicinal value of each and alL

The severest forms r f scrofula, salt rheum, catarrh, rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, and debility are cured every day by

Hood's SarsapariHa
Sold by druggists, ico doses $i. Bcjpn to take it today.
S a. l-- Fee Oinia efc. prefer ' aaeeeraal "i.ni aa loe UaraU tea. aeateeeUlbtllUUb sse4-i- e Is babaa eerry ef eeae. mmaae. i lar 11 en
faces. Hood's Soraapanlla Is Bear sail a la taora. hates so las br erstaarslaaa. HMin er laoaoce.
laio4 laW.la eoilae harasiaba. aa ar.u aa la t. mm4 by eraczMs er eael rneKrH saa-- l
saal lKua facaa. bersaiaba save rieeura- -r toe i C L liooa Co, LsmeO, Xaaa.

Special Assortment at
$15, $18 and $20 in

e

Men's and
Young Mens
Sack Suits

These are "specials" because they arc
extra strong values. Best fabrics, best
workmanship and excellent style; abso-
lutely the best suit to be had anywhere at

$is.oo
$lS.OOand
$20.00 -

Examine the following comparison of
prices :

Other store prices
$18.00 $22.50 $25.00

Salem Woolen Mills
$15.00 $18.00 $20.00

In other words, wc save you 20 per
Cent of your money.

NECKWEAR
WE HAVE THE BEST

50c
a73jnVooIenffilIsClotjhing Co- -

GRANT PIIEGLEY. Minafcr
CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS. TAILORS
SEVENTH AND STARK. PORTLAND. OREGON

I"
Ih hill lh .d of the Ior Krm th j

hill t f;.ui 4 :axlc mms throw n
oft. brvatt r. hi rlt rn a4 bt- -

y injurtr-a- : m Tr.- - It io- - e

bulaoc wnt 4fltr h'm 14 cnnvf)-ii- l Ivlua
to tt-- Good hamtriin

Colonel McCrakca Nearly Well.
Colonel John McOmkm. bo r. brn

VA in lL Vmwijt i liovpiu.1 lor tn j
fh rru;t of froubl-- .

K mb! lo rriur-- to hl borr in a day or
two An v-- r - vrrrt m n

at

LINE IN THE CITY FOR.

tr'ml: I h rJtt b vteUrd th hfr'' alr.iI.Nl t urrsfc,ru;:e fcrx, lar.or trtnouf)rsi cund. folonrl VI r- -ran la kr.oa o In hia rr ar4 la
of h r;-- , !.r r'onrarr, f t nr.. .. r. 4.

Mlcht Concrloa u Jew.
In to afx-rl- lir.prla. ordr. JutUtu4. Jc bo g.xn T,;a.oc laln h- - ?h in tt-.- C uruui.TM rrrrf I h mn.on Uka by
th Gottrnor of 0-ruc- .;.

T rara la ih :r a-- tha crn

All the good
points that should be
found in a food shoe
are summed up in the
word

HANAN
It is easier to remember
to ask us for Hanan's
than it is to describe a
food shoe.

eeealsi aad Waak.nstoei Sta.

STORE FOR RENT
ON WASHINGTON ST.

Store nt 17th and Wnhincr-to- n

Ptroetp, 2nxe) ft-o- t. full
basement, toilets, modern
front, for rent nt reasonable
rate. CmhkI biisiness lra-- -
tion.

Apply to

I. GEVURTZ Sz. SONS
173 5 FIRST STREET.


